Join the MAYORS in ACTION
coaching programme!
Open call for participation to Coordinators
and Supporters (C&S) of the Covenant of
Mayors (CoM).
The Mayors in Action project focuses fostering and
empowering C&S in selecting, adapting and channeling good
practices for the implementation and monitoring of existing
SEAPs. C&S and municipalities can take part in targeted
training, tutoring and coaching schemes.
C&S from across Europe are invited to participate in a tailor-made twinning
programme on strategies for evaluation of SEAPs, methodologies for
implementation, methods for triggering financial opportunities, and how to improve
communication and support with municipalities.
Selected C&S can benefit by participating in an international coaching and peerreview scheme. In addition, national trainings for C&S will take place in Belgium,
Croatia, Greece, Italy, Poland, and Spain.
All existing and potential C&S will have access to the selection of tools and
methodologies made available by the project.
Tutoring C&S of the MAYORS in ACTION consortium will support Trainee C&S in the
implementation of local activities. Tutoring C&S will guide their Trainee C&S,
providing them with support, consultancy, and good practices about
implementation and monitoring of SEAPs from both technical and institutional
aspects. Each Trainee C&S will keep in constant contact with its Twin-trainee C&S,
monitoring and reporting the development of their actions.
Tutoring and peer-to-peer support will be provided through consolidated
communication channels such as face to face meetings and workshops, a private
area of the project website, video conferences via Skype.
The twinning programme kicks off in Barcelona on 2-3 October 2014, where the
possibility for external C&S to get tutoring by a partner will be given.
For more information on how to participate, visit www.mayorsinaction.eu or contact
mayorsinaction@iclei.org.
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